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TUÿWXXYZ[\][W^_ÿ`aÿbcdÿ[U]eTU\ZÿghYZ[W_ÿi^\\UZÿ]_jÿb\Wekÿl]m]ÿnoWhY\Uÿpqÿ
r\UZU_[Zÿ]ÿeX]ZZ\^^sÿ[T][ÿWZÿ`^[Tÿ[arWe]Xÿ]_jÿ][arWe]Xÿ^tÿ]ÿeX]ZZ\^^sÿ][ÿ]ÿ
e^ssY_W[aÿe^XXUhUÿ^\ÿW_[U_ZWmUÿb_hXWZTÿr\^h\]suÿgÿ[U]eTU\ÿZ[]_jZÿ][ÿ[TUÿ
eT]Xk`^]\jÿZY\\^Y_jUjÿ̀aÿeT]\]e[U\WZ[WeÿeX]ZZ\^^sÿ\UZ^Y\eUZv]ÿjWe[W^_]\awÿ_UxZr]y
rU\wÿ[Uz[`^^kZwÿ]_jÿ[U]eTU\{Zÿs]_Y]Xv]_jÿ]ÿeT]\[ÿj^eYsU_[W_hÿZe^\UZÿ^_ÿ]ÿXW[U\]eaÿ
[UZ[uÿcUmU\]XÿZ[YjU_[ZÿZW[ÿ]\^Y_jÿ]ÿ[]`XUwÿ^_UÿX^^kW_hÿ`UsYZUjwÿ^_UÿjWZ[\]e[Ujwÿ]_jÿ
]_^[TU\ÿT]rrWXaÿU_h]hUjÿxW[Tÿ\U]jW_hÿs][U\W]Xuÿ|_ÿ[TUÿ̀]ekh\^Y_jwÿT^xUmU\wÿh]ry
W_hÿT^XUZÿW_ÿ[TUÿx]XXZÿ\UmU]Xÿ̀]\`UjÿxW\Uwÿ̀\WekZÿ^tÿ]ÿeUXXÿx]XXwÿ]_jÿ̀]\\UjÿxW_j^xZuÿ
iTUÿ[U]eTU\ÿ]_jÿZ[YjU_[ZÿxU]\ÿ̀Y[[^_yj^x_ÿe^XX]\UjÿZTW\[ZÿTY_hÿxW[TÿeXWrrUjy^_ÿ
|}ÿ[]hZ~ÿ[TUÿ[T\UUÿW_jWmWjY]XZÿ][ÿ[TUÿ`^[[^sÿj^_{[uÿgÿx]W[W_hÿXWZ[ÿ^tÿZ[YjU_[ZÿeY\XZÿ
t\^sÿ[TUÿYrrU\ÿXUt[ÿ[^ÿ[TUÿX^xU\ÿ\WhT[wÿ_U]\Xaÿ[^YeTW_hÿ]_ÿT^Y\hX]ZZuÿ|[ZÿZ]_jZÿT]mUÿ
YZ[ÿ̀UhY_ÿ[^ÿt]XXu
iTUZUÿWs]hUZÿjU\WmUÿt\^sÿd]_hY]hUÿ]\[_U\Zwÿ]_ÿbcdÿr\^h\]sÿ^ttU\Ujÿ][ÿ[TUÿ
}]_mWXXUÿ^\\Ue[W^_]XÿU_[U\wÿ]ÿsUjWYsyZUeY\W[aÿsU_{Zÿr\WZ^_ÿW_ÿeU_[\]Xÿ|XXW_^WZuÿ
}]_mWXXUÿ^\\Ue[W^_]XÿU_[U\ÿT^YZUZÿ]ÿZWh_We]_[ÿ_Ys`U\ÿ^tÿcr]_WZTyZrU]kW_hÿ
sU_ÿt\^sÿUzWe^ÿxW[TÿXWsW[Ujÿb_hXWZTÿr\^eWU_eauÿUt^\Uÿ[TUÿW_[\^jYe[W^_ÿ^tÿ
d]_hY]hUÿ]\[_U\ZÿW_ÿ]_Y]\aÿppwÿ[TUÿr\WZ^_ÿT]j_{[ÿ^ttU\Ujÿ]_ÿbcdÿeX]ZZÿW_ÿ^mU\ÿ
mUÿaU]\ZÿjYUÿ[^ÿ̀YjhU[ÿeY[Zwÿs]kW_hÿW[ÿjWteYX[ÿt^\ÿ[TUZUÿsU_ÿ[^ÿU_[U\ÿgbÿ]_jÿ
r\Uyb}ÿeX]ZZUZuÿ
cUUW_hÿ[TWZÿ_UUjwÿ^ZUÿuÿ]`\]XUZwÿ]_ÿW_e]\eU\][Ujÿe^XXUhUÿZ[YjU_[ÿr]\[WeWy
r][W_hÿW_ÿ[TUÿbjYe][W^_ÿYZ[WeUÿ\^Ue[ÿnbqÿ[T\^YhTÿ[TUÿ_WmU\ZW[aÿ^tÿ|XXW_^WZÿ][ÿ
\`]_]T]sr]Wh_ÿn|qwpÿjUmUX^rUjÿ]ÿr\^r^Z]Xÿt^\ÿ]ÿ[Y[^\W_hÿr\^h\]sÿW_ÿ
xTWeTÿbÿZ[YjU_[Zÿx^YXjÿTUXrÿW_[U\UZ[Ujÿr\WZ^_U\ZÿWsr\^mUÿ[TUW\ÿb_hXWZTÿZkWXXZuÿ
|_ÿZYssU\ÿpwÿd]_hY]hUÿ]\[_U\ZÿX]Y_eTUjÿ[\]W_W_hÿW_ÿibcdÿ]_jÿ[Y[^\W_hÿt^\ÿ
]ÿh\^Yrÿ^tÿZ[YjU_[Zuÿaÿ[T][ÿt]XXwÿr^[U_[W]XÿXU]\_U\ZÿxU\Uÿ[UZ[Ujÿ]_jÿZUXUe[Ujwÿ]_jÿ
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